No.A-370016/01/2012·Admn·IV
Government of India
Ministry of Urban Development
(Admn. IV Section)

******
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: 10·05·2012

To

As per list enclosed.

Sub:- Supply of livery items for Summer Seasons during 2012– Quotations – Regarding.

******

Sir,

I am directed to say that the following livery items are required to be procured by this Ministry for supply to Group – ‘C’ and ‘D’ employees during Summer Season 2012-2013.

1) Terrycot Pant Cloth, 1.20 Mts each, Shade 11 of NTC
2) Terrycot Shirt Cloth, 2.25 Mts (67% Polyster +33% Khadi Cotton
3) Saree(Memsahib) 5 Mts (PC Saree(67% X33% Polyster/Cotton)
4) Suit/Dupatta Cloth
5) Blouse Cloth, 1.36 Mts.(Puplin or Khadi)
6) Petticot Cloth 2 Mts. Khadi Cloth(90 Mts Width)/IS/3771·1966
7) Welted Chappal for Driver
8) Chappal (Gent)
9) Chappal (Ladies)

2. It is requested that the rates for the above items along with the terms and conditions of supply may please be intimated to this Ministry. It is also requested that samples may please be enclosed with the Quotations by 10·05·2012.

Yours faithfully,

(ANUPAM PANDÉY)
SECTION OFFICER

P.S. Circulate Sdte.
P.S. Put it on Website

2/5/12